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WC nudv the problem of transldtmg updates ot ddt.tbasc VICWS 

VICW upddtcs arc dlsdmblgudtcd by rcquumg that a spcclficd VICW 

complcmrnt (I e a second VICH which contnms all the mformdtion 

omlttcd from the given VICW) remains comtant during the 

translation WC study some of the computatlonal problems related 

to the dpphcatlon of this gcncral methodology m the context of 

rcldtlonal daldbdscs WC rcstrlct our attcntlon to projective views of 

databases which consist of a single rclatton and %ltlsfy funcuonal 

dcpcndcnclcs We first charactcrlzc complcmcntdly VICWS and show 

that findmg a minimum COITIphCnt of d glvcn VleW IS 

NP-complete We then study m dctall the problem of translatmg 

the msertlon of a tuple into a VICW and extend our results to the 

cases of deletion and replacement of d tuple Fmdlly we define and 

study a new kind of dcpcndenclcs the explicit functional 

dcpcndcnclcs, which mtum\ely state that some part of the database 

mformatlon can be computed from the rest. 

1 lntroductton 

In datlbase systems, the amount and structure of the stored 

data IS decrdcd by the database admuustrator However, mdlvtdual 

users often want to deal with only part of the mformahon m the 
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database and morLovcr they my want to rc\tructurc I[ rn a way 

sultablc to their needs For this rcdson, ddlilbdSC systems often 

provide the YI~M’ faclhty A VICW IS dcfmed by glvmg a query on the 

whole database At any point the contents of the VICW IS gust the 

outcome of this query I hc user querlcs and updates the view as 

though It were a database m r&If, wnh no reference to the 

underlying database Ihc vlcw Idea spares the user from the 

conceptual complcxmes of the whole database mdkes queries easier 

by “factormg out” a common subcxpresslon, and can serve as a 

protection mcchamsm by rcstrlctmg access to only msensltive 

mformatlon A VICW facthty IS an important part of many relational 

database systems, e g PRTV [IJ. QBF [Zl], System R [As] and 

INGRES [SWKH] (as well as of database systems designed along 

the hnes of the network data model, hke DBTG [CO], or the 

hrcrarchtcal data model, like IMS [D, I)) 

In relauonal database systems, a view IS m general Implemented 

by naming and stonng us detinmon, which 1s JUSt a query 

detimtlon m the query language of the system Quenes on the view 

are translated into database quenes by composing them w~tb the 

view definrtron Thus, querymg a vrew presents no serious 

conceptual problems 

What IS much more complex IS the subject of upahfmg a view 

A simple update operatron, such as msertmg a tuple in the vrew, 

may create fornudable problems The underlymg database update 

may be ambrguous, Ill-defined, create mconsrstencles in the 

database, or have stde-effects on the vtew Thus problem IS related 

to such fundamental ISSues as null values [Co% Zaz] and updote 

unomul~es [Col, Co3, BBG] m relatronal databases Most exlstlng 
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systems do not allow updates of views (e g PKTV, QBE) or allow 

them only m the tnvldl case in which the view consists of one of 

the database relations This omlsslon apparently reflects our poor 

understanding of the subject 

In one of the first works dealing with view updates, Dayal and 

Bernstein [DB] stlpulatcd d notion of correct frurrslu~~on of a view 

update, and gave some stralghtforward condltlons for the existence 

of such translations From this and subsequent works, e g [R’S, Ca, 

FSD], it became apparent that we need a method for asszgnrng 

senmnf~s to view updates This method should be firmal (resolvmg 

the delicate amblgulties Involved) and srmple (so the users would 

define the semantics themselves, perhaps with the aid of the 

database system) 

An excellent solution to this problem was suggested in the 

work of Bancllhon and Spyratos [BS, Sp] They developed an 

elegant theory (quite independent of the relational model) of 

database mappings, 1 e functions from database states to database 

states A view v IS such a mapping, and so IS an update u on the 

view How can we translate I? The translation, T,,, must be such 

that the updated database maps wa v Into the updated view As 

may be suspected, there are typically many T,‘s, so the problem 

remains Ban&on and Spyratos resolve this amblgulty by the 

notion of the complemenf of a view A complement of v 1s 

another view v’, such that the mappmg s+(v(s), v’(s)) (where s 

denotes the database state) IS one-to-one In other words, any 

mformatlon lost by v can be recovered by v’ A view has many 

complements (for example, the Identity mappmg IS a complement 

of all views) Choosmg a complemenf fhuf musf remam consfunt 

assigns unambrguous semunflcs fo a view updufe The scenano 1s the 

followmg A user defines a view Befoic updabng the view, the user 

must dctinc (probably with the assistance of the system) another 

view (a complement of the first), which must be held constant 

during updatmg (tha corresponds to the “rectangle rule” of [Ch] 

and the “absence of stde effects” of [DB]) Usmg this information, 

the system translates (or reJcct.s as untranslatable) the user’s updates 

Transldtlng under constant complement amounts to findmg a 

database state i such that y(sI)=uy(s) and <(i)=/(s) By the 

dctinltlon of a view complement, s’ will be unique lf It exists at ah 

I bus II \uch an i can bc found IOI any J (m which cdsc WC Say 

that u IF I/ tr,uGtnblc) wc can lransldtc u as the database upddte 

Iu=(vX<) ‘(uvXV’) Ihe Soundness of the overall dpproach IS 

dcmonstratcd by the followmg facts [B‘S] 

I) 1 u IS torl\rSferlf I e the updated datdb‘lse always maps, under 

the \ICW dcfinmon Y on the upddtcd VICW (formally vT,,=uv ) 

d!so Tu IS utcepfable meaning thdt if u does not chdngc the view, 

no ch‘mgc IS made on the datab‘isc either (I c for all $ uv(s)= v(s) 

lmphes T,,(s)=s) 

II) Suppose U IS a set of VICW updates whrch IS reasonable m 

the scnsc thdt I[ SatlSficS minimdl user rcquircments, I e It IS closed 

under Lomposmon and there IS a mcdns to cancel the effect of 

ever\ allowed update on the VICW (formally, If u w EU then 

uw El, .md If s is a datdbasc state and t&u, there IS an update 

WEU such that wuv(s)= ~(s)(s)) If v’ I$ a VICW complement such that 

any update m U IS v’-translatable then the mapping which 

associates to an update u m U the database update Tu IS a 

morphism, I e T,, = TuTw for all u H’ E U (clearly, any reasonable 

way to translate a set of upddtcs should have thts property, I e the 

result of the translation should be the same whether the user 

apphcs two updates from the set one after the other or their 

composttc update) On the other hand, the convcrSe also holds lf T 

IS d mapping on u such that for every uEU, T(u) IS a consistent 

and dcccptablc database update and also T 15 a morphism (I e T IS 

a reasonable way to translate view updates into database updates), 

then there IS d view complement 1’1 such that, for every uEU, u IS 

I’-transldtable and T(u)= Tu 

However as was pointed out edrhCr this approach IS essenually 

mdepcndent of any particular data model In this paper we 

lnvestlgate some of the lsstlcs dnd problem\ vvhrch artsc when one 

attempts to apply this methodology in the context of the reluflonul 

model, with a view towards rendering It reah/ablc in practice We 

discover that very mtcrestmg theoretical qucshons already anse at 

very simple cases of the applicdtlon In particular wc concentrate 

on database schemas conslstmg of a rrngle rclut~, with mtegnty 

constraints which arc (for the most part) Just furrcfronal 

dependencies The vlcws we consider arc simply proycflons of the 
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rclatton Working with a smgle rclatton corresponds to some 

.mrcahsttc unrversa~ relafton ussutnptron (U2], but It ylclds a 

slmphfied problem which must be conquered first Functlonal 

dependencies constitute a simple and practical class of constramts 

Projecttve views are, again, the stmplest rmagmable, and they are 

also tmportant from a practrcal pomt of vtew 

In Section 2 we characten;re when two proJecbons are 

complements of each other There IS an Interesting parallel between 

this charactenzatlon and the notion of mdependence of Rlssanen 

[Rl] Our necessary and sufficient condltlon (which can be 

generalized to include the presence of ,orn dependencies) states that 

the common part of the proJections must be a superkey of one of 

the proJectIons As a consequence, It IS easy to test whether two 

given proJections are complementdry In a schema It IS also possible 

to construct a nonredundant (mu-umal) complement of a given 

proJectIon In polynomial time Unfortunately, findmg a mlollesf (1 e 

with fewest attnbutes) complement of a given proJectIon IS shown 

to be NP-complete 

In Section 3 we study how to unplement the msertlon of a 

tuple into a proJectIon, keeping a given complementary projecuon 

unchanged We show that this can be done in a unique way, and so 

the problem reduces to testmg whether the resultmg database 1s 

consistent. We show that this test can be carned out m tune cubic 

m the number of ruples of the view Since tins IS likely to be 

unpractical, we also develop two altcmatlve srronger tests that can 

be executed more efficiently 

ideally, we would hkc the time complexity of our update 

algortthms to depend on the number of attributes, hmctronal 

depcndcnclcs, and other parameters of the schema, not of the 

Instance When the time must depend on the number of tuples, we 

would at lcdst llkc thts dcpcndcnce to be lognn~httrtc, smcc tht, 

number IS cxpcctcd to bc very large However, complexlttcs hke 

those described m the previous paragraph rcsemblc, m a practrcal 

scnsc exponcttlml complexities We show some negattve complexity 

results which suggest that this “exponential” behavior IS inherent 

The trdnsl&blhty problem becomes “f hard [St] If the view IS 

rcprcsentcd In some exponentially succmct way (e g, as the umon 

of two Cartesian products) Even one of the simpler, stronger tests 

mcnuoncd above hccomcs co VI’ hard 

F~n~rllv, WC cxdmmc the complexny of lindmg <I complement 

whtch rcndcrs d glcen InsertIon translatdblc WC show that thts 

prohlcm IS polynomtal In the number of tuplcs of the VICW but 

mhctently exponcnttal m the SIK of the schemd (and the logarrfhtn 

of the number of tuplcs of the view) SunlIar results can be 

obtdmcd for the two stronger tests 

In Section 4 we extend these results to the case of delertons and 

replucetnenfs of tuplcs We find th& for the most part, the 

extcnslon IS rather straightforward Fmally m Scctlon 6 we define 

and cx,lmme a new krnd of functional dcpendenclcs which IS 

trnportant m the context of complements the rxpltctr finclronal 

depmdenctes We extend our chdractcrtzatton of complcmcntary 

projcctlons to also allow for the presence of exphclt functlonal 

dcpcndcnclcs Section 6 concludes this work by pomtmg out some 

dtrcctrons for further research 

2 

Of 

IMmng a Complement 

Let 5 be a database schema (U, X). where LI IS a umversal set 

attnbutes and Z IS a timte set of depcndencles (for the 

fundamental notions and notations of the relational model see 

[Ul]) A relation R over U (an msfance of v) I\ called legal If It 

sattsfies all the depcndenctes in Z (not&on RCX) A view of S 1s 

for us a proJectton defined by a subset X of U For each Instance 

R, the corrcspondrng Instance of the VICW IS nfiR) We 

drsamblguatc updates on a VICW by dcfinrng a second vrew. K the 

cotnpletnenf of X Two views X and Y are called cotnpletnenfury If 

ndR)=ndR’) and ~fiR)=n#R’) imply R=R’, whenever R 

and R’ are both legal Instances In other words, the two views 

together contam enough mformatton to reconstruct the whole 

database 

When are two VICNS X and Y complementary? Clearly, a 

suflictent condttton IS that the multtvalucd dependency (MYI)) 

*[X Yj holds m every legal mstdnce, I e X ttnplres the AIVD 

*[X, r] If Uns IS the case the database can bc rcconstructcd from 

Its proJectrons on X and Y by Jam Recently it has been shown [Vl] 

that the condmon IS not necessary, I e tf Z conststs of general tirst- 

order sentences then no and n y can be complementary wtthout 
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the rcconstructlon operator bcmg the Jom tlowcbcr, we show that 

thus cannot happen IF WC Impose more rcstrlctlons on Z 

Theorem 1 

Let Z consist of functIonal dcpcndcnclcs and Jam dependencies 

Then X Y are complementary off Z!=*[X, r] 

Proof The “if’ dIrection IS lmmcchate If X lmphes the MVD 

*[X, r], then for every legal instance R we have ndR)*n fiR)= R 

Consequently, If for two legal instances R, R’ we have 

WAR)= ndR’) and ~fi)=nKR’). we get 

ndR)*n flR)= wdR?n fiR’) and from this R= R’, I e X, Y are 

complementary 

For the “only If’ dmzctlon assume that Z does not rmply the 

MVD ‘[X, Yj, we ~111 show that X Y are not complementary, by 

exhlbitmg two dlsrmcf legal instances R, R’ for which 

nAR)=niR’) and nfR)=n$R’) 

Let u be a Join dependency *[RI, , Rd. define M(u) 

to be the set of MVD’s { *[ U,ES, R, , lJ,csz RI], Sfi S2 a 

parution of (1, , q} } (set also (MSY]) If X’ IS the set we obtam 

If we replace each JoIn dependency D m ): by the multivalued 

dependencies m M(u) then, smce o Implies each MVD m M(u), Z 

Imphcs Z’, but by our hypothesis Z does not Imply *[X, Yj, so Z’ 

does not imply l [X r] clther Now Since Z’ consists of D’s and 

M VD’s only, there IS a two tuple countcrexample to this lmphcauon 

[SDSr;], I e there IS a relation R conslstmg of two tuples p and Y 

which satisfies all the dependencies m Z’ but dots not satlstj 

‘IX rl 

From the relation R construct another rclatron R’ as follows 

Since R does not satisfy l [X Yj, It must be that 

~[Xnr]=v[Xnfl and ASO p[Y Aq;tu[Y-Xj and ~[X-Yl;t~[x Yj 

I ct R’ consist of a tuplc II’ which agrees with p on X and with v 

on Z X and of a tuplc v’ which agrees wrth v on X and with p on 

Y X Clearly, R#R’, R’ satlsfics all the dcpendenclcs m Z’ (it 

dctincs the same “spa-d frulh assqmenf” [SDSF] as R), and also 

ndR)=~dR’) and n flR)=nfiR’) Thus, we only need to show 

that R and R’ arc both legal, I e they both satisfy all the JD’s m I: 

(they obviously satisfy the I D’s m Z, Since these are Included m Z’ 

and R, R’ satisfy Z’) 

I et *[R, , R,,] bc a /I) m Z to 4~ou rh,lt 11 holds m K It 

sufl~rc~ to show that, If a tuplc .$ I( obt‘nncd by Jomrng .$,(R,]. 

&&I where 61 E, arc tuplcs of /( then elthcr 6 =p or (=v 

Iht$ IS celwmly true If I,= =,$,=a or If I,= =tq=v, 

Cl\C ict 5,={1 2+/J} 52={1 (,=v} Smce the MID 

*[ UIcr, R, U,cl 
2 

RI] I\ m Z’, It holds m R and thus either 

<=p or .$ =v I hus R sdti?lics all dcpcndcnclcs m C and so does 

R’ (by the same argument) I his completes the proof I 

Notice that our condition (though not the proof) p,lrallels the 

result of Rissanen on rndependem-e [Rl] lntutttvely mdcpendcnce 

IS stronger than complcmentaritv and thus our 1 hcorcm contains 

onI) the first condition of [RI] lo see why consider the classical 

Fmploycc I)cpartmcnt-Manager schemd rhc decomposition into 

X=/D Y=EM IS not mdcpcndcnt although X and Y are 

complementary 

Theorem 1 has some Jgorlthmlc consequences 

Corollrry 1 

Given (CI, 2). X. Yccrl whether X Y are complementary can 

bc tested m polynomial hme 

Proof By Theorem 1 testing for complemcntarlty amounts to 

Inferring an MVD from a set of FD s and JD s The latter can be 

done m polynomial ume [MSY, V2] I 

Corollary 2 

Given (LI Z) and XCU, we can find m polynomial time a 

mmimal (nonrcdundant) complement of X 

Proof Simply start with the trivial complement U and repeatedly 

take out any attnbute m X which can be taken out without 

dlfcLting complcmcntdrlty ~cx,rmmc the ,~ttiihutc? in \oinc dibitrdry 

ordtr) I 

Ihus WC can program in d ddldbdsc \y$tcm some guiddncc to 

the user towards the dcfinmon of a complement Unfortundtcly, as 

so often happens, tindmg the mmimum IS much harder 
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rhcorcm 2 

Given (U, Z), XCU and DO dctcrmmmg whcthcr there IS a 

complement Y of X with 1 Yj= k IS NPcomplete 

Proof MembershIp m NP IS obvious Just guess a subset Y of U 

with 1 fl= k and verify (Corollary I) that X, Y arc complementary 

fo prove the hardness part, WC ~111 make a reduction from the 

3 satlsfiablhty problem (3-SAI) which IS known to be NP- 

complctc [Ck, K GJ] Let ‘p bc a Boolean formula m 3 conJunctive 

normal form (3-CNF) let x, [=I, n be the varlablcs cccurmg m 

‘p, and let f, ,=l, m, be the clauses of ‘p We construct the 

following schemd ST =(u, r) Li is I‘, m 1 1 ,, ,, r XX Xx’ AandZ 

contains the functlonal dcpcndcncies Fl I,x,-+xr 

F, F&,+X, r=l, ,n, and also for each clause f/=$+$2+$3, 

,= 1, ,m, the functlonal dependencies Q-r, L,2+Fr L/3+F, 

(If pep LIl’X, If $,=-Up L,*=X,) 

Now let X be F, F,,,X,yI Xgn, WC claim that X has a 

complement Y with ] q = l+ n off ‘p IS satisfiable To scc th% first 

assume that ‘p IS satisfiable, and let h be a satlsfymg asslgnmcnt. 

Take Y to be Ll L,A, where LI=Xl If h(xj IS true L,=x, If 

h(x3 IS false To show that X Y arc complementary, It suffixes to 

show (by Theorem 1) that Zl=*[X q, to do that, we use the chase 

method for mferrmg dependencies [MMS] If we consider the 

fubleuu conslstmg of a row with dlstmgulshed variables m the X 

columns and a row with distmguishcd vanablcs m the Y columns, 

then we can convert the second row mto a row of dlstmgmshed 

variables by using the FD-rules correspondmg to the FD’s m x as 

follows first, smce h sattsfics jj, at least one of the FDs {L,pF, 

L,pF, L,3+F/> can be used to fill m Fr and this can be done 

for all J Then the Flus F, F,X,+f,“,, F, Fr$[+XI can be 

used to till in the rcmammg X,‘s and X,‘s 

For the converse, suppose there IS a complement Y of X with 

Ifl=l+n Clearly Y has to contam at lcast one of {X, ,I”[} (else 

thcrc 1s no way to fill in both X, and X,), and thus Y contams 

exactly one of {Xl, XI} for each I (also AE Y) Consider now the 

assignment h, where h(xS IS true If X,E Y and false If X’& Y smce 

F/ 1s filled in, at least one of {LJl LJ2, LJ3} must be contained m 

Y. dnd thus h SatMies f, THIS IS true for all J. so h satisfies cp and 

the LIzurn IS cstabhshcd 

Fu-Aly, It IS easy to see that S* and X can bc constructed a 

tnnc polynomial In the length of rp This completes the proof I 

Observe that In our rcductlon we only used FD’s, so Theorem 2 

IS true e\cn If IZ IS constrained to contain only FD’s Now If 

Z’={Z*-+O 1 /+/I Is an FD m Z}, then If u 1s a JD ZCo off 

Z’l=o [BV] Ihus we might as well replace I: by X’ m our proof, 

which means that lhcorem 2 IS true even if Z IS constrained to 

consist of MVD s only 

3 I hc I r,u&llon of InsertIons 

Z is now a set of functlon,il dcpcndcnclcs wc furthermore 

.tssumc that caLI) /I) m Z I\ of the form X-A where A IS a 

smglc attrlbutc (thts I\ cdsy to cnforcc b) rcpl‘cmg CA I !I X4 Y 

m Z by the cqtnvdlcnt set of IDS (1-A AE Q) 

Suppose that the view X dnd Its complcmcnt Y are given, and 

so IS the culrcnt mstance V of the VICW WC ulsh to translate the 

update u on the VICW consljtmg of the IUJETIIOII of a tuple I wh~lc 

keeping the complcmcnt n l(R) constant How can WC dLslgn an 

update on R Tu which ‘lchicvcs this? 

Ihc trantlatlon Tu should have ccrtam ob\lous propcrtlcs 

A It should nnplcmcnt the ~ICW update that IS nAJTu[RV= VUf 

H It should keep the complcmcnt constant, accordmg to the 

prcscrlbed scmantlcs that IS n ldT,,[ Ry= n fiR) 

L It should yield a consistent database that IS, If R IS a “possible” 

instance T,[R]l==P I he mcamng of “possible” IS the SubJcct of 

property II below 

D A more subtle but Importnnt assumption is thdt the user 

proposes the update based 011 hrs knowledge of the VIFW and on no 

other mformatlon concermng the database Thus, the translation 

should produce a legal datdbase for all legal mslances of the 

overall databdse, given the instance of the view 

It IS quite mtercstmg that these propcrtics dctermmc preclscly 

when the mscrtlon of d tuple I in an instance V of the view IS 

translatable, and, If It IS the translation Tu IS umque 
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l-tnt suppose that 18 I (othcrbtsc Tn I\ the tdcnttty) Smce 

nfiR) must bc kept ctrnsLmt (Property 13) we must assume that 

4 \fl YjEn b,-, tiR)= n y,-, l-/V), othcrwt\c the only way to msert 

I m ndR) (Property A) would be to Insert somcthmg In n flR) 

13~ 1 hcorcm 1 Ml Y 1s a superkcy of cnhcr X or Y If It IS a 

supcrkey of X then the upddtc 1s clearly untrdnslaMble because 

I’UUI IS not the proJectton of a legal mstance (Property C) So 

,Ul Y* Y It follows that the only Tt, satlsfymg A /I and C IS the 

mscrtton of the /u/~le r*n l(R) m the database R T,[R]= R U 

/*n y(R) (* denotes the natural Jam) 

It rcmdms to detcrmmc under which condmons T,,[R] IS legal 

(Property C) Ihe msertton of I mm C IS translatable off T,[R]CZ 

fir all R such rhar RCZ ndR)= V (Property D was used here) 

Suppose that the mscrtton IS not translatable fhts means that 

there IS a functtonal dcpcndcncy, say Z+A. whtch IS vtolatcd by 

TAR] for some R for which RCI: dnd nfiR)= V Since R 

satlsties Z-+A, the mscrted tuplc must be the culpnt Thus, there 

must be a tuple I of V which agrees with f on ZfLk’ and, If AEX, 

dlsagrccs with I on A Furthermore, If WC fill the rows of V with 

new symbols in the columns of Y X, only with 

dZn(Y-x)]=p[Zn(Y-,I’)] where p IS L tuple agreeing with I on 

Xfl Y (call tius relation R(P, r, r, Z-, A)) and then perform the 

chase [MMS] wrt Z on thts rclatlon, no two distinct elements of V, 

netther the elements correspondmg to dA] p[A] (If AEY-X), are 

ever equated (If they are, we say the chase succeeded) It turns out 

that this IS a necessary and suffit,tent condttton fof 

untranslatablhty 

Theorem 3 

The msertion of I mto V (r@ V) IS translatable as 

on14 if 

(b) Z lmphcs Kl Y+ Y, and Z does not imply Xfl Y+X 

(c) ChaseZ[R(V. l, r, J] succeeds for all functlonal depcndcacles 

JEAN: and tuplcs r of V 

Proof By the prcccdmg dIscussIon all we need to notice IS that, If 

ChasQR(V f r, fl] does not succeed for some FDfiC and some 

tuple r of V, then It actually provides us with a counrerexumple, I e 

It constructs a relation R such that RCZ ~~l/H,k V, and TAR] 

violates f In the opposttc case, the chJsc actually provrdcs us wtth 

a proof that there can be no rclatlon R such tha: RCZ, 

TX(R)= V, and TAR] vtolates some /EX I e T,,[R]CX For all R 

such that RI=& WAR)= V I 

Corollary 

Whether an insertion IS translatable can be tested m time 

w13kal PI2 I)-m 

Proof Clearly, condmon (a) can be tested m time O(lbv, and 

condltlon (b) can be tested in time OflZy (using the linear tune 

algorithm [RB] for mfcrnng an FD from a set of ~D’s) Since 

condltlon (c) can be tested by doing OflZl IM) chases, It 

sufices to show that the chase of R(V, r, r, j,l can be computed 

In time O(l Vj210gjVj 1x1 IY-Xy Recall that the chase procedure 

conslsts m repeatedly locatmg a pair of tuples p, Y such that 

&Zj=u[Zj and p[A]fp[A] for some FD Z-r A In Z, and replacing 

the element p[A] with v[A] throughout the A column Thns can be 

done by the following stralghtforward algorithm 

Imtlahze R* to be R(V. I, r, j 

Repeat until no new change IS made on R* 

For each FD Z-rA In Z do 

Sort R* lexlcographlcally accordmg to the elements 

of the Z columns 

Fmd the first pair of consecuttve tuples y, Y such 

that pI-?l=4z1, ~f4*&4 

Replace p[A] by p[A] throughout the A column 

It IS clear that each executton of the body of the for loop takes 

time Od lllod@, so each exccutlon of the for loop takes time 

O(lCllo~l Ij IX!) Since each ame the for loop IS executed the 

number of dlstmct symbols m the Y-X columns IS reduced by at 

least one (tf the chase ever attempts to equate two dtfferent 

elements m one of the X columns we stop Immediately), and 

mtually we have 1 Y-,Ijfl such symbols, the for loop ~111 he 

executed at most IY-,Ijlil umes, and so the total hme IS at most 

w&Ml PI IY-m I 
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Ihc &ornhm descrlbcd dhovc cdn bc \pccdcd up by tJkmg 

thC following str,nghtforward \hortLut to construct 

h(V 1 I /-A) fiat till the rows of V wuh new symbols m the 

columns of Y L rher~ du u chase (and 5torc the rcsultmg rcldtton to 

be rc used for other members of Z) dnd then set 

Qfl( I A)]=pc(/n( Y u)] for some p ,tgrccmg with I on A’fl Y 

Hovvcvcr swx WC arc still unable to provldc n hcttcr quarantcc 

for Its worst cast pcrfonnancc thorn Ofl I13/og] IZ), Its apphcabthty 

in practtcc IS dubtous m VICW of the fact that ]k] IS normally very 

large For this reason WC ~111 now prcscnt two altcrnattvc tests for 

whtch WC can show bcttcr upper bounds to their worst case 

pcrfornancc However, our tests will bc srronger than necessary 

IC m addmon to rc)cctmg all untranslatable mscrttons, they may 

also reject some translatable ones 

Our first alternatrve test cnnststs In srmply avoiding to do a full 

ChdSe on R(k f r. 7-r A), mctead for edch tuple p agreeing with 

I on XI? Y. we do a chase on the two-tuplc relation constsung of r 

and p, and we report success If any of these chases equates rfA], 

p[A] (rf AE Y-X notice .hat m this case p[A]= dA), smce 

Xft Y+ Y) or attempts to cqudtc two dtstmct elements of V 

Thus, what we are dCtUally doing IS imposing the extra 

rcqutrement that ChascZ[R(V f r J] succeeds faf tf tt succeeds 

at dll Intutttvcly, this dots not seem to be very rcstrtctrve, and one 

may hope that Test I HIII actually accept most of the translatable 

msertrons that ~111 occur m practice 

The test can obvtously be tmplcmcntcd m ttme O(1q2 ]Zy 

However, we can do better (n-t terms of the dependence of the 

time complexity on ]I$, as follows 

i FIII the rows of V with new symbols m the Y A’ columns lhcn 

determtne the set of tuplcs 7= {p /I[ 1 fl YJ = 1 Yfl Yj} I his can be 

done tn ttme Oflw 

2 For each ZC_CJ, construct a copy of the relation T (call tt TZ), 

and sort it according to the contents of the Z columns I’h~s can be 

done m time 0(2]q ]PjIodVy 

3 For each ZGU, compute the closure of Z under Z, I e the set 

Z+={A XCZ-rA} This can be done m ume O(2lq ]Xy Qng 

the algorithm of [RR] for computmg closures) 

4 For each ZCU, go through the table 7’z from top to bottom 

and whenever a tuplc agrees with the previous one on Z, make tt 

agree on Z+ This has the effect of making all tuplcs whtch agree 

on Z to agree on Z+ (as they should), and tt can be done m ttme 

o(zlU IW 
5 For each FD Z-+A m Z do 

For each tuple r for whtch ~Zftx]= r[Zflx] and 

rjA]#r[A] (rf AU), do 

Make r agree with p on Zfl( Y-X), where p IS a 

tuple tn T 

For each ZCU do 

Insert r m TZ 

If r[Zl=~[Zj, where I IS etther the tuple next 

to r or the tuple before r m Tz 

then make r agree with I on Z+ 

Ttus can be done m tune O(]Z] ] II 2lq iog]VJ) 

Thus, the overall trme expended IS @jkjlodVj 2lq ]Zy Of 

course, there are vartous optrmtzattons and shortcuts one may 

employ m an actual rmplementatton (for example, to handle the 

potenttal problem of having too many sorted tables - say by 

actually havmg for each Z a sequence ofpomters to the tuples of 

7) Observe that the runnmg ttme of this algorithm wtll be better 

than our worst-case upper bound for the exact translatabtltty test 

(and also better than the obvtous O(lkj2 ]Zy dlgonthm) if 

IWoglil > 21~. which IS detimtely gomg to be the case m 

practtcal sttuatlons 

Our second altcln&vc test has a somcwhdt dtffcrcnt flavor 

nottce that lest I WCS time by doing only part of the 

computatton necessary for c.tch parttcular chase rest 2 Instead, 

will only do one full chase If thts IS possible 

Marc spcclfically recall that the csscntial part of the 

translatablhty test (In tcmls of tlmc rcquircmcnts) IS checking if for 

all R such that RCZ, nx(R)= V we hdve T,JR]tZ Suppose 

now that Y actually hds the followmg property 
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We cnll such rl Y a good complcmcnt of k Our lntcrcst m good 

complements lies m the fact that rf Y happens to bc a good 

complcmcnt of X then clearly all we need to do to test rf the 

msct tron Ed 19 translatable IS cons.1 uct some reldtmn Rg such that 

R,CZ, nfiRrj= V, and test tf T,,[R#=Z We can construct such 

an R0 by tilling the rows of I’ wrth new symbols m the Y-X 

columns nnd then domg a chase this can be done m time 

O(ll~2/~~g~ll 121 IV-Xy lcstmg tf T,,[Ro]=RO U l*nfiRo) 

satrsties Z ‘rmounts to testmg rf for each tuple p of Rti the two- 

tuplc rclduon conststmg of p and /*n ,JRRg) satisfies all the fL) s m 

Z thus can be done m time Gflk’j ]I@ 

Thus all WC need to do IS show how one can test tf a given 

complement Y of X IS actually a good complement Thus can be 

done m O&Z]’ ]Vy trmc The detarls will be given m the full 

paper 

3 2 Cornplexq of Testrng Trar~slalabrlr~y 

So far we have shown how one can test tf a proposed insertron 

of a tuple mto a view is translatable, and rf so how to do the 

translation (Theorem 3) We prcscnted an O(lkj’/oglw algorithm 

for tcstmg translatabrhty Since this algorrthm IS hkely to be 

meffrcrcnt m practice we also developed two Atcrnattve stronger 

tests, which can be exccutcd faster 

In the sequel, we are gomg to prove a result whtch has some 

ncgattve tmphcatrons regarding the extent to whtch one can hope 

to Improve the runnmg trmc reqmrcd to test translatabthty 

Specifically, we ~111 show th,n rf the ~ICW IS prcscntcd m an 

exponerrtlnlly succ~ncf way (I e as ‘I umon of Cartcsrdn products) 

then testing translatdbihty becomes fly hard [St] This result 

provrdcs strong evtdence against the potsrbrhty of havmg an 

algortthm that runs m time less than G(l I$ I e tt mdrcatcs that 

the whole vtew has to be cxdmmcd in order to test translatabthty 

Moreover we bchcvc that this result also casts some doubt on 

the posslblhty of substantially lmprovmg the running time of our 

algortthm Loosely speakmg fly-hardness seems to mdrcate that 

the problem lacks a “nice” combrnatonal structure, which could be 

cxploltcd to yield an algorithm consldcrably more effilent than 

the one resultmg from our exhaustive approach 

We will now prove the result 

Theorem 4 

Determmmg rf an mscrtron IS translatable 1s Df-hard If the 

vrew V 1s given implicitly as the union of two Cartesian products, 

of total size O(lf!Q 

Proof Let G be a Boolean formula m 3 CNF, contammg the 

varrables x,, I= 1, ,rr, and consrstmg of clauses f, J= 1, ,m, and let 

X=fxfi . xk}. Y=fxk+]. xn} be a given partition of the 

set of vanables of G It IS known [St W] that detcnnmmg If for all 

possible assrgnments of truth values to the vanables m X G IS 

satisfiable, I e if VA’3 I’ G(X Y)= 1 (where VX means Vx, Vxk 

etc ) IS “9 complete In what follows we give a polynomial-tune 

rcductlon from this problem to the problem of testmg 

translatablhty of an mserhon to a succinctly presented view 

Let U be BXIX, X,,Y,,AF, F,C, and let Z consist of the 

FL% X,x, X&k+A, FI F,,,dC, BA-C, and, for each clause 

/,=l,,+l,2+/,3 of G, the FLYs L,lA’Fr L,2A-+Fr L,3A+5 

(where Ljl 1s Xr If ‘/r ts x,, and L,1 IS yr rf l/r 1s lxr) Let the 

view bc BXIX”r XXn and Ict the complementary view be 

X,X, XnX,,AFI F,,,C Fmally let the instance V of the view 

bc sBXsx,x,X Xsxsn U s, where SXF~ IS a relahon over 

Xrx’, consrstmg of two tuples pr, Y~ with f~dX,l=O, pdXJ=l, 

Y~XJ= 1, YEXJ=O, $B IS a smglc tuple over B with sg[B]=b, and 

s IS a smgle tuple over BXIX’I X,fn with dB]=a, dXJ=l, 

s{,yr,l= I Observe that 1’ IS csscntlally just a hst of a11 possible 

truth assignments each tuple c of V, with the exceptlon of 5 

dcfincs an assignment h {XI, , x,)40, 11 by takw 

h(x)=14 Y,l M~‘,l=lrlx,l). also. Ad= b 
Suppose now we want to insert m V the tuple I, where I[B]=b, 

4x,X‘, X,,X,,]=sfXIXl X,,X,J We will show that tins 

mseruon 1s translatable rff VXI Y c(X, Y)= 1 FII% It IS obvious 

that condmons (a) and (b) of Theorem 3 are sabsfied 
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I-urthermorc obsclvmg thdt the only tuplc aglccmg with I on 

x,x’, X,*x,, (the common pdrl of the vlcw dnd the complcmcnt) 

IS s It IS cnsy to see th.lt condrtlon (c) IS sdtlsficd If the TD f IS 

taken to bc X,X, XkX’k -A (bccauqe the only tuplc agrccmg 

wtth I on X,X, X$I, IS s) or If f IS F, /,,,+C (smce no 

dttnbutc off 1s in the VICW) or If fls / ,,A-tl, (smcc s agrees with 

I on ~11 posslblc I,, s) 

I’hus all WC have to show IS that for dll tuplcs r with rfs 

(thcsc are the tuplcs agrccmg with I on B), 

Chascx[R(V r, r DA-C)] succeeds (IC skntmg with dA]=dA] 

WC c\cntuallq cquatc dq JIG’]) off thcrc IS d satisfymg assignment 

k for 0 whch agrees wrth the one dcfincd by r on {XI, . .Y&} 

First ~upposc thcrc IS such an asslgnmcnt h and let rh be the 

tuple correspondmg to It Smce 

r#,X, l$“,J=~Y,X, X$‘“,] rh(A]=rIA] SO q,lA]=sIA] 

Smcc h satdics f, rh[l,J=l for some I, so rl,[I,J=sfL,J, le 

rh(/,,A]=sf/,,A], and so rh(ljl=dI;] for J=l, ,m ml% 

rjjr, /;,d=S]r, I,,,j, so r/jq=dq hit wm rhl/jA]=dBA], 

rjjCJ=rfCJ dnd thus #‘j=s[Cj IC Chasex[R(V f r. BA+C)] 

succeeds Convcrscly It IS not dImcult to see (by Lsscnttally tracmg 

the prcvlous argument backwards) that dC1, cfq can only be 

cqudtcd tf there IS a tuplc correspondmg to a satE.fymg assignment 

and agrcemg with r on X,X‘, X$k 

Thus we hake cstabhshed that the msertlon of f mto 

V IS translatable Iff VEIY (;(A Y)=l Smce LI, Z, I and the 

dcscriptlon of V as a Cartcslan product can obviously be 

constructed from G X, Y m polynomial time, we are done I 

It ccrtamly is not surprlsmg that usmg a slrndar (only simpler) 

construction we can show an analogous result for ‘Iest 1 

lhiorcni 5 

Dctcrmming If I c\t I accepts an in$ertlon Is co-N/’ complete if 

the vlcw V 15 gr\cn Imphcltly as the umon of two CartesIan 

prtducts of total sac 0flq) 

Proof Omitted I 

So far, WC have assumed the followmg sccnarlo for translatmg 

view updates when the user updates a VICW, he also spec~tics 

unambiguously the semantics of the update by definmg a 

complement which should be kept constant durmg the translation 

We stuched m dctad the problem of chcckmg If a proposed 

msertlon of a tuple mto a proJcctlve view IS translatable, when the 

complement IS another proJcctlon and the database consists of a 

smgle relation satisfymg a given set of functional dependencies 

However, a real ddtabdSC system should also be able to provide 

the user with some asSistancc conccrnmg the task of detinmg a 

complement We already gave a glimpse at thus problem m Section 

2, where, after we charactcn7ed complementary views, we 

examrned the problems of findmg a nonrcdundant complement 

and a minimum complcmcnt Now that we have also gamed some 

understandmg of testmg translatablhty, we can pose the followmg 

question Suppose the user wishes to have the update translatable, 

unposmg only pamal (or none at all) restnction on the 

complement to be used How can one determine a complement 

which will render the update translatable? 

Let the View be X, and suppose Y IS a complement of X such 

that the msertlon of the tuple f mto the instance V of the view IS 

translatable under constant Y Clearly, Y= E’U(U-X), where 

I4cX Smce I[ l#‘jEn &V) (condltlon (a) of Theorem 3). there IS a 

tuple r of V such that dK’j= 14 Consider now the set of 

attrIbutes W,= {A AEX, {A]= IA]} It IS lmmedlate that 

dW,.jEn w (V), L!= Wr+ Y (smce Z!= W-, Y by condltlon (b) of 
r 

Theorem 3, and W&w), and Z does not Imply Wr+X (If 

B=Wr-+X, then the msertlon of I mto V IS not translatable smce 

dw,]=r{v’A ffr), morcoicr If R IS a databdsc such that RI==& 

ndR)= V, then f*nW,(R)=f*n &R), and thus smce 

R U f*n M,(R)CZ, It follows that also R U f*n w,(R)PZ, for all 

such R Thercforc, the InsertIon of f mto V IS also 

translatable under constant Y,= W,U( u-2’) 

From the abobe dIscussIon, It 1s easy to see the followmg 
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lhcortm 6 

Given Z, X V and 1, WC cdn find a complement Y of X such 

that the mscrtlon of I mto V 1s translatable under constant Y 

within nrnJll$ 214) tests of translatablhty 

Proof One can compute, for each tuple r of V, the set W,= {A 

MA’, AA]= In]}, and after ehmmatmg duphcahons, test, for each 

such IV,, If the msertlon of I mto V 1s translatable under constant 

Y,= W,lJ(LI-A’) If no such Cv, IS found, then, by the precedmg 

dIscussIon, thcrc IS no complement Y of X such that the msemon 

of I mto V IS translatable under constant Y I 

Thus we can determine If there IS a complement which renders 

a given msertlon translatable m polynomial time (see the Corollary 

to Theorem 3) Observe, however, that the polynomml complexity 

depends strongly on the fact that we are allowmg the whole view 

V as part of the problem instance The followmg result Indicates 

that there IS an inherent exponential dependence on ICJ+~o~~, m 

other words, we may nevertheless have to check all posuble 

subsets of X m order to find a complement. 

Theorem 7 

Determmmg If there IS a complement Y of A’ such that the 

msertlon of I mto V 1s translatable under constant Y IS M-hard If 

the view V IS presented succmctly (as m Theorem 4) I 

We remark that by followmg a slmllar hne of reasoning, one 

can set that Theorem 6 rcmams true If WC Interpret “translatable” 

as “acccptcd by Test 1 (Test 2)“, and “test of translatabllty” as 

“Test 1 (Test 2)” The same holds for Theorem 7 

-I I hc I rrn\l,illon of I)clcl~ons .ind IlrpLtrcmcnts 

In 1lm Sc~r~cm WC hrlcfl) $how how the ldcds dcvclopcd 

ptc\ ~ously for the CAC of tr.mMmg the mscrtlon of a tuple to a 

\ICW c,m bc ,Id,q>tcd In a \tr,nghtforward manner to handle the 

LAC of dclctmg d tuple dnd of rcpldcmg d tuplc with another We 

COII~IIIUC IO .t\\umc that Z 15 d set of I I) s utMicd by the dntib,lse 

H dnd th.lt we arc glvcn the VICW X the complcmcnt Y and the 

current ni\tdnce V of the VICW 

4 I lkle/r0trs 

Suppose WC wish to transldtc the upddtc u on the VICW 

con\!\tmg of the deletrotr of a tuplc 1. KV whlc kccpmg the 

romplcmcnt n $R) constant I he upddtc Tu on R whtch achtcves 

thI\ should satisfy nATJRu= V-I, wflT,,[R~=n~R) and also 

f,[R]tC For all R such th‘lt RtZ nfiR)= V (compare with 

l’ropcrtlcs A through I) glvcn for the case of an msertlon) 

Now smce al(R) must be kept constant, we must have that 

@fl flEnXn fiV /) m other words there IS a tuple rf V such 

that r;tt, @‘fl Yj= I[Kl fl From thus WC now see that Ml Y 

cannot be a supcrkey of 2 (since I/ IS a projection of d legal 

Instance), so by Theorem 1 XflY-, Y It follows that the only 

possible candidate for T,, IS the deletion of the fuple bin fiR) from 

the database R TAR]= R-f*wKR) 

But now observe that smce TJR]CR and I: only contamds 

i/Is T,[R]CZ If RCI: Thus, our last rcqulrcment that 

T,[R]CZ for all R such that RCZ TAR)= V, IS sacfEd 

trlvlally 

We hdve thus shown the followmg 

Theorem 8 

The dcletlon of I from V 1s translatable as R+R-t*n flR) If and 

only if 

(a) ttxn YlhXn p0 

(b) I: lmphes Ml Y+ Y, and E does not Imply XII Y-+X 8 

Hcncc detcrmmmg If a deletion IS translatable can be done m 

4 2 Replacements 

Suppose now the update WC wish to translate under constant 

complement L 15 the rep/acetttpttf of a tuplc ‘1, f/E V, by a tuplc IJ, 

I$V Ibe update T,, on R should Qtlsfy n,l(Tu[RU= V-r, U t2 

and agam n ,g,J HP = vt t{R), dnd T,[R]tX for all R such that 

RCZ, vrfiR)= V We dlstmgulsh two cases 

pax l,[xn tq# rjxn rl- 

Thus case exhlblts a behavior slmllar to the one we are already 

famthar with speclfKally smce n rrR, must be kept constant, we 
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7nust have i,[Xn YjEnXf-, $V-f,) fjX” I’jCw~n )Jlg From this 

It follows that Xn Y cannot be a superkey of X, and thus 7t IS a 

superkey of Y by Theorem 1 Hence the only possible can&date 

for T,, ts the replacement of the fuple I,*” dR) by the luple 

9+n fiW 

To check now If the last cond7tlon IS satlsfied, I e If TJR]!=Z 

for all R such that RCZ, nfiR)= V 7t IS not dtfficult to see (by a 

reasoning exactly analogous to the one given for insertion) that all 

we have to do IS check 7f Chasc$R(V, f2 r j] succeeds for all 

FD s f tn 2 and for all tuples r m V w/z& are d@zrenf from I~ 

m f,[X” v] = ffX” r] 

In this case we see that the first two condmons can be sdosfied 

with no further restrictions on V, f, X. or Y, and moreover the only 

possible candidate for Tu IS replacing the sef of fuples fl*n fiR) by 

the set of fuples fern tiR) (we can no longer assert as before that 

either set will consist of a single tuple, since this dcpcnded on 

Xfl Y bemg a superkey of Y, wh7ch 1s no longer necessary) 

Checking whether the last condition IS satisfied, me whether 

TJR]tZ for all R such that RCZ, ndR)= V, can still be done 

by checking If ChaseZ[R(V r2 r, fi] succeeds for all fm L and for 

all r m V, rfrl (one can see that the fact that t,*ufiRj and 

f+fiR) may constst of more than one tuple does not affect 

anything) 

Thus, we have the followmg 

Theorem 9 

The replacement of ff by 12 777 v (f,EK 

124 Vl IS translatable as R+R-f,*n fiR) U 12% fiR) 7f and 

only if 

(4 I,[ Yfl Y]EnXn @’ f,) and ffX” YEnA” yiV$. or 

f,[xn q = f2[xn y 

Ib) Z nnphes Xn Y-, Y and Z does not imply Xfl Y-X, or 

f,pn q= fjxn q 

(c) ChaseC[R(V, /) r, >] succeeds for all fm ;C. and for all r m V, 

r+fl I 

t ram I hco~cni ‘1 It should hc cl~71 th II one c ni tl:~ciop rc\uIts 

~mAogot7~ to the onc$ gncn for the CM of m\c7tlon In a 

strdlghtti)rw,ud wdy Ihus WE wtll not pui\uc this dlrcctlon any 

turthcr 

5 k \phclt I 11nc110n.1l I)LpcndLnc7cs 

I-unct7onal dcpendcnctes atsert that a ccrtam mdppmg IS onc- 

lo one for cxamplc a mapping from cinployrc project pnlrs to 

managers or from coqt price pd7r5 to rates of piofit However thcrc 

IF a dlffcrcncc, cc7 tam such mappmgs drc cs$cntlnl 7nformatlon 

stored by the datdbasc (as 7n the Gist cx,m~plc above) whereas 

others arc wdurldanf rnfi,nna/wrl mappmgs that could bc computed 

exphcltly (as m the second cxdmplc) WC call the latter case of 

IDS erphr bDs (IiDs) 

L/D> arc rmpo7tdnt In the context of ~ICWS dnd view 

complements bccduse they can seriously affect the mformation 

content of ddtaba>c mdpjmgS WC thus felt that WC should study 

their behavior VIS a LIS the other known classes of dcpcndencles 

We first dcl7ne formally what an fikD 1s 

hfinition 

A set of dttributcs X explrcrfly defenmnes a set of attributes Y 

(notation X-r, v) If there 1s an ~nsfa,rcrrrldeperrderlf funcuon f 

(called d wrfness of X-+, Y) such that nX1{R)=ffwdR)), for any 

legal 7nstancc R of the database 

fxamplcs Cost-Profitrate-re Price, Coulsc-Student-Grade+e 

Average-Grade 

We remark that In our definition of an ETD, no spcclal 

propcrty of the wltncss functltm f IS ,Inumcd lh7< leads ndtur,llly 

to the following extcn,lon of the mcdnmg of rr~7plrcarron of an 1 ID 

u from a set of dependencies Z, where cr7, 7=1 k arc the I IDS 

m E for all funchons4 I= 1 k fhere IS a/unc/rot7 fsuch that If 

a dntabasc R satisfies all dependcnclcs 711 Z (where f( IS taken as 

the Witness of 07) then it ~11~0 sat7sfies u (bhcrc f IS taken as the 

witness of u) In case (r IS not an CTD then one Just omits the 

requircmcnt of the existence of f 
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As WC arc gomg to see shortly, with this ‘lpprodch ND’s 

bchdvc very much hkc ID s (m the scnsc of ProposItIons 1 and 2) 

It would bc mtercstmg to see what happens If one Imposes natural 

restrIctIons on the witness function f; such as mvcrt&&y, O-l- 

valucdncss. ctc 

In the followmg, If ): 1s a set of dcpcndenclcs we 

dcnotc by ZF the set of 19’s {X-Y X-*, Y IS m Z} 

Proposition 1 

Let Z be a set of EFDs, then ZCX-+, Y off Z+X-+ Y 

Proof Consider the followmg chase procedure for computmg X+ 

mltlahlc X+ to X, repeatedly locate a member L+ B of ZF such 

that ZcX+and B IS not contamed m X+, and set X+ to X+U B 

As IS well known [MMS] this procedure termmates with a umque 

Xt and fUrthermore x$=X-Y off YcX+ 

We wdl now argue that also B=X+, Y off YcX+ Fust, If 

YcX+, then it IS clear that ZCXd, Y by the construction of 

Xt (observe that, if X-+, Y and Y-r, Z, then X+, Z) 

Conversely, If Y IS not contamed in Xt, we ~111 show that Z does 

not Imply X+, Y For each EFD Z+, B m Z, pick as its witness 

a funcuon fi-, B such that fz+ B(lz)= /LB where fZ IS a tUplC 

over Z with rdw]=a for all W, and ~ZB IS a tuple over ZE w1t.h 

rzdWj=u for all W Now If g IS a purported witness of X+, Y, 

then consider the database R conslstmg of a single tuple I WI&I 

r[Ml=a for IVEX+ and dI+j=y other~use where yfn,,@@‘l,?), 

for some n m Y-X It IS clcdr that R satisfies each EHJ Z-+, B in 

Z (with witness fi+d, but R does not satisfy X+, Y with 

witness g I 

Proposition 2 

I et Z be a set of fiF1) s and let X’ be a set of I /I s and JD’s 

Suppose that ZUZ’!=u 

(a) If (I IS an FD or JD or embedded JO, then Z+Z’Co 

(b) If u IF an TFD, then Z!=a 

Proof 

(a) If x,&Z’ does not Imply g, then there IS a relauon R which 

\,III\~IC\ 2,iJL’ but LIOI.L~CJ o Now smcc #CL, tlc.nly WC can 

pILk ‘1 !uncuon j, tar c,sh I / /) IT, In Z such that R alu, sdtI\hcs 

(I, uith witnc‘\\ /, I hus K c,~t~stie\ ZUP’ and thcrctorc XUZ’ 

dot\ not 11np1y a 

(b) A\\umc that Z doc$ not imply (J ,md obscr\c that the one 

u~plc IC! man R constructed m the l’loof of Propo\ltlon I also 

%nl\fics Z’ (smcc it s‘tt~sfic\ any ID I/J or cmbcddcd J/l Ihus R 

s~uslics ZUZ’ and violate\ o and \o CUL’ dots not Imply 0 I 

I hus YC can c~sily augment any of the known axiom systems 

for ID s I Db and ,2/1’/1\ etc to mcludc I I Ds Morcovcr our 

charactenratlon of complcmcntary views (Theorem I) can be 

cxtcndcd to mcludc LlDs as follows 

1 htorcm 10 

let I: be a set of IDS JDs and FfDs 171cn X Y arc 

complcmcntary off 

(a) I hey are complcmcntary when considered as VEWS of 

p tlJ Y@J (1 e r. implies the cmbcddcd M VD 

IfI)-+-+X VY-X) and 

(b) ZCXU Y+, U 

Proof The “If dlrcctlon IS lmmcdlate from (a) 

~~{Rrn flR)= nm Y(R) for cvcry legal database R, and then 

from tb) R=fTn w l.(R))=xnX(Rrn fiR)). where f IS an 

m\t.mcc-mdepcndcnt function Thus if for two lcgdl instances R, 

R’ WC have n dR)=nfiR’) and n fiR)=n y(R’) we get 

R=flndR)*n fiR)=fn~fR’)*n lR’)= R’, I e X, Y arc 

complementary 

I or the “only tf chrcction assume first that (a) IS false, 1 e L 

does not Imply the cmbcddcd AI V/J Xfl Y*+ X 11 Y X We first 

remark thdt the Fqinvdlencc I hcolcm ot [KIWI ] 15 nl,o true If (I IS 

an cmbcddcd MVD (u\mg the partial cxtcnsmn of the cqui!alcnce 

between dspendenclcs and foltnul,l\ to Include cmbcddcd h/V/l s 

described m Scctlon 7 the 2-tuplc Subrcl,ttlon I emmd can be 

extended to the cast m which (I 15 an embedded MVD by an 

argument analogous to the one gncn for the cast in which (J IF an 

MVD) Usmg the same ConstructIon as m the Proof of Ihcorcm I 

(combmcd with Proposmon 2 (a) and the above obscr\atlon), we 
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&tam two dl\tmct two tuplc rclatlons K R’ such that 

n$R)=nA{R’), n )(R)=n flR’), and I( II’ s‘ltlsfy all the IUs 

and JDs m C and all the //Is III Z, Ihcn It IS e,l\y to see that 

we can pick for each I /II o m 2: a function / such that both R 

and R’ satisfy (I with wltncss ]^ I his shows thnt A Y arc not 

complementary 

If (b) IS f&z thrn (XU v)+ $II whcrc (XU Y)+ IS the closure 

of XU Y wrt 2, I ct R, R’ bc two one tuplc rcldtrons such that 

R[I~=R’[l~=u for W m (I’lJ’f’)’ nnd R[w*R’[Ml otherwIse 

Clcdrly, R* R’ ~~{R)=nfiR’). n dR)=n dR’) R, R’ sahsfy all 

/Xs dnd JDs m 2, and morcovzr hy plckmg as the w~tncss of an 

H‘I) 1+B in Z a function f~-,fi as in the Proof of Proposition 

1 WC see that R R’ also satisfy the /‘/D’s m 2 1h1s shows that X, 

Y are not complcmcntary, and the proof IS complete I 

lntultlvcly Thcorcm 1 stated that If the only dcpendcnclcs 

prcscnt are TDs and JDs, then the only way to reconstruct a 

database from two pro]cctlons IS by Join Theorem 6 St&s that, If 

1TlYs arc also present, then the only way is to Jam the two 

proJectIons and then explrcr/ly tompure the mformatlon which IS 

sull rmssing 

6 Conclusions and Dlrcctlons for Further Research 

WC have studied some of the computatlonal problems ansmg 

when one consldcrs applymg, m the context of the rclaUond 

model the methodology proposed by Banctlhon and Spyratos for 

translatmg VICW updates We cllscovered that ccrtam Important 

problems such as tcstmg translatablhty and dctermmmg a 

complement which renders an update translatable. although 

sohdblc m polqnomlal tnnc (I’hcorcms 3 6, 8, 9). cxhlblt an 

mtercstmg kmd of mhcrcnt complexity (Thcorcms 4, 5, 7). which 

mdlcdtcs the cxlstcncc of hmltations on how ctliicicntly they can be 

solved Howcvcr WC have only concentrated on a very simple case 

of the apphcdtlon WC feel that much remams to be done before a 

rcasonablc account of the applrc,iblhty of the methodology can be 

attcmptcd In particular the followmg pos.sMlUes seem to us to be 

worthy of further mvesugafion 

(I) Allonmg more gcnc1,11 Jcp<ndcnclc\ In puttculdr It would bc 

mtcrc\tmg to XC to \rh,lt cxtcnt CM Ihco~cm I bc gcncinh/cd 

c~pc~r,~lly m \ICII of the ncg,m\c rcjult of IL I] Marc unport.mtly 

though one should \tuJv the plohlcm of tcstmg tr,m~l,~t,~hd~ty and 

dc\lgnrng ‘I tr.m\l,ltum (ICCJII that WC Iound the tr,msl,ltlon of 

Jclct~on\ to bc tri\iA JUU hcc MC WC only con\ldcrcd functltrndl 

dcpcndcnLlc\) It I\ Loncclv,rhlc th,lt our blljlc idcd of a ch.lcc-type 

algorithm WIII bc useful Athough It IS not clc,u to what extent 

(2) Consldclmg VICW$ that drc d rcslrfclrori of a projection (ie of 

the form ol,nX whcrc I’ IS ri prcdicdtc on tuplcs) It should be 

noted that most of the VICW\ trcurmg m pr‘sticc arc actually of the 

above form I’hc cumplcmcnt hcrc can bc a purr of vrews, cg 

(0-p opnf) or (o,l~n~ n y) whcrc n Y I$ a complement of 

n k WC bchcvc that, m the ca$c of only functmnal dcpcndcncles 

(which IS still very important from d practical vicwpomt), our basic 

dpproach can be used with only simple modtfications (at least for 

certain Ps) 

(3) Considering multl-rclatlon databases with VICWS that are 

prolcctlons of Joins of rclatlons this IS most lmpoltant, given that 

the universal rclatlon assumption IS bcmg critlciLed as unreahstlc 

We also behcvc that this IS likely to be the theoretically most 

mterestmg direction 

(4) Studying the cxphcn functlonal dcpcndcncles It seems to us 

that EFD’s arc a step tn the right direction, if one wants a model 

capable of capturing the mfonnatlon content of database mappmgs 

WC have already exammed their mflucnce on complcmcntanty of 

Views (Theorem 10) Their effect on ~ssucs hkc tcstmg 

translatablhty or dcslgnmg a translation (perhaps in conJunction 

ulth rcfmmg our dcflnmon to cdpturc more qcmantics) IS a 

qucstmn which w feel dc$crvcs further rcscarch 
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